
Steckle 
Heritage Farm 

Décor Booklet



Steckle Heritage Farm is a small, non-profit charity 
dedicated to educating and inspiring people on the 

importance of agriculture and sustainability. 

Our property offers a unique, natural setting for a variety of 
events large and small. This booklet outlines our inventory 
of items that can be used to facilitate and elevate your event 

with a hint of rustic charm. 

When you book a full day wedding with us, all of the items 
in our décor booklet, are available to you at no additional 

cost. For half days, a $500 donation will give you access to 
all items in our décor booklet. All rental fees go directly 
towards helping to fund our education programs and 
supporting the livelihood of our Steckle farm animals.

Your support is greatly appreciated!



Harvest Tables
Item Description: Classic wooden design is great for a sit down 
function. Can comfortably seat 6 people per table or snuggly fit 8 
people.

Dimensions: Length- 8’, Height- 2’7”, Width- 2.5’

Quantity: 22



Heritage Bench (Small)
Item Description: Handcrafted wooden benches ideal for hosting 
guests both indoor and outdoors. Can comfortably seat 4 people.

Dimensions: Height- 1’6”, Length- 6’6”

Quantity Available: 6



Heritage Bench (Large)
Item Description: Handcrafted wooden benches ideal for hosting 
guests both indoor and outdoors. Can comfortably seat 5  people.

Dimensions: Height- 1’6”, Length 8’9”

Quantity Available: 7



Rustic Bench (Small)
Item Description: Handcrafted wooden benches ideal for hosting 
guests both indoor and outdoors. Can comfortably seat 5  people.

Dimensions: Height- 1’6”, Length 9’6”

Quantity Available: 5



Rustic Bench (Large)
Item Description: Handcrafted wooden benches with extra wide 
design ideal for hosting guests both indoor and outdoors. Can 
comfortably seat 6  people.

Dimensions: Height- 1’6”, Length 10’

Quantity Available: 2



Spool Table (Large)  
Item Description: Rustic wooden spool tables are an excellent 
addition to any cocktail hour, reception, or event. On wheels for 
easy movement.

Dimensions: Height- 3’6”,  Diameter- 5’ 

Quantity Available: 1



Spool Table (Small)  
Item Description: Rustic wooden spool tables are an excellent 
addition to any cocktail hour, reception, or event. 

Dimensions: Height- 1’11”,  Diameter- 2’8” 

Quantity Available: 3



Rustic Arch 
Item Description: Handcrafted archway, made from naturally 
shaped branches. Ideal for use in an outdoor/indoor setting.

Dimensions: Height- 6’8”, Width- 2’4”

Quantity: 1



Pallet Bar
Item Description: Handcrafted pallet bar, made from recycled 
wood. Ideal for use in an outdoor/indoor setting.

Dimensions: Height- 4’, Width- 1’8”, Length- 6’8”

Quantity: 1



Podium
Item Description: Wooden dark stained podium great for 
making speeches.

Dimensions: Height- 3’6”, Width- 1’10”

Quantity: 1



Flower Stands 
Item Description: White, rectangular stands ideal for flower 
arrangements at the ceremony or inside at a reception

Dimensions: Large: Height- 4’, Width- 1’ x 1’
Small: Height- 3’, Width- 1’ x 1’

Quantity: 1 Set (4 in a set)



Wine Barrels 
Item Description: Classic wooden wine barrels are an excellent 
addition to any cocktail hour, reception, or event. 

Dimensions: Height- 2’8”, Diameter- 1’10”

Quantity: 6



Rustic Windows (Large)
Item Description: Rustic glass  windows ideal for display of 
personalized messages or to uniquely identify table seating plans.

Dimensions: Height- 4’8”, Width- 2’6” (2x5 glass panes - 10 
total)

Quantity: 1



Rustic Windows (Small)
Item Description: Rustic glass  windows ideal for display of 
personalized messages or to uniquely identify table seating plans.

Dimensions: Height- 3’6”, Width- 2’10” (3x3 glass panes - 9 
total)

Quantity: 4



Circular Glass Table
Item Description: Elegant glass top and iron based table. Perfect 
for use in indoor or outdoor settings.

Dimensions: Height- 2’3”, Diameter- 3’

Quantity: 1



For more information on renting 
Steckle Décor please contact us at

events@stecklehomestead.ca


